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TRAMERS FINISH MEETING

S. S. English of Lincoln it Elected
Elected President

gens. William C. McNight Colonel
Thomas wobe. T. P. Redmond ani
George 11. Malcien.

TBBUTE PAID DEAD MEMBESS
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presher Bros., Dry Cleaners,

Receive Packets of Lace

from New York With
: Orders to "Clean".

Ismay Planned to
Take Titanic Crew

Back on Cedric

NEW YORK. April of
why Senator William Alden Smith of
Michigan, chairman of the senate com

til stations should cease sending except
the one using the call. The "D." waa ad-

ded to Indicate danger. The call, however,
now hat been superseded by the univer-
sal csll 3. O. P.-

- "
Bride then said th North German-Lloy- d

steamer Frankfurt was the first
to answer the Tltanic'a dutresa signal.

"Have you beard It said that the Frank-
furt was the ship nearest tf the Titanic?"

Tea. eh Mr. Philippe told me that"
"How did he know?"
"By the strength of the signals." said

the wltnese. who added tint the Cr-path-

answered shortly after.
The witness said that twenty minutes

later the Frankfurt operator Interrupted
to ask: "What was the matter?"

"Mr. Philippe said he waa a fool and
told him to keep out."

There wae no further effort lo get the
Frankfurt's position.

aeatlM la F.vaded.
Time after time Senator Smith asked

In varying forms why the Titanic did nit
explain In detail Its condition to the
Frankfurt.

"Any operator receiving 'C. Q. l." and
the position of the ship If he la on the
job, would tell the captain at once." said
Bride.

"Ask him If it would have taken longer
to have sent 'You are a fool, keep out'
than 'We are alnklng.' " tuggested Sen-et- or

Reed.
"Wit your object In dismissing the

somewhat tardy Inquiry of the Frankfurt

mittee named to Investigate the Titanic
disaster, hurried to New York Thursday
nujht to begin the Inquiry waa made to-

day, when It became known that a wire-
less message aent by J. Bruce Ismay,
preeldent of the international Mercantile
Marin company, to Vice Preeldent

EXPERTS ON LACE WORK

Secure Rag "Suer" from a Franklin of the White Star line, asking

Knratf VBaalsaoasly Selected aa

Place af Seat Jseetlas
vVoasra Tear (llr la

aatoaaohlles.

Memorial services and a butlncta anting
concluded the eighteenth annual conven-

tion of the Nebraska divltlon of the
Traveler" protective association at the
Rome hotel yeeterday.

The election of officer director and
delegates and alternatea te the national
convention at Peoria, III., comprlaad the
business of the cloelng eetllng.

Kearney vat unanlmouely eelectad aa
the altc of the next annual convention of
the Nebraska Travelers.

The election reeulted at follow, without
friction, the names being put through aa
though a elate prevloutly had been made:

President. . 8. English. Lincoln; flrtt
vice preeldent L. II Adamt. Tork; d

vice preeldent. if. J. Duncan. Kear-

ney: third vice preeldent. H. 8. ChernlM.
Omaha: fourth vice preeldent. E. A.

kUUey. Lincoln: fifth vice preeldent. gam
Kmkine. Norfolk: tecretery and treas-
urer. Charlee L. Hopper; chaplain. A. V.

Whiting. Lincoln; board of director!, C.
I.. Allen. Prank Holbrook and Arthur
L'hate of Oraaha: John Oolden of Ne

Noted Eastern Mill.

Show Them Tour Home With Real Pride
that the Cedric be stopped to Uke Mr.
Irmay end the turvtvere of the Titanic
crew on board, was Intercepted by a gov-
ernment boat and tent to Washington.

Senator Smith la quoted today as say-

ing he had understood In Washington
that such messages had been exchanged
and that thla waa one et the reasons
the Investigation had been started with-
out any loss of time.

And if it's a home outfitted by the "UNION," you 'WILL be proud of it, no matter
WHAT its cost. These "PRIDE" outfits, by the way, may be had on CREDIT;
outfits at $59.50; outfits at $79.50 and outfits at $99.00. Commence NOW;
don't live in ANTIQUATED style when MODERNISM costs even LESS.due to your desire to hang on to a cer

tainty the Carpat his T' Inquired Senator
Smith.

MrDOl'GAL KITCHEN CABINETS Buy
"McDougai" Hitches Cabinet, at 1 down
and II per week aad enjoy th pleasure ot
owning a cabinet that baa get a pace tor
EVER cabinet maker In the broad land.

"Tea."
eBut under the clreumttancee could

you not with propriety send a detailed
message to the Frankfurt?" Senator

braska City, and Ed Ewell of Grand Ie--

and.
The chairmen of commltteee were Bur genuine "McDougai" tfcOO l7C

as low aa PSOe OSmith Insisted.
I do nut think we could under the cir

Henry Bill Passes
House Unopposed

WASHINGTON. April H-T- he house to-

day passed the Henry bill requiring pub-
lication before conventions or primary
elections of the auma contributed to the
campelgns of prealdentlal and vice presi-
dential candidates and the turns ex
pended by their managers. The measure
received no opposition en Its final vote
It carries a penalty of H.000 or three years
Imprisonment for failure of candidates er
managers to meet IU terms.

elected at followt: H. G. iioei, Omaha,
good roadt and public utllltlet; Ralph LACE CURTAINS Good wldtha. made ot ex

laundercumstances." tra grade Sea Island cotton, willmmI'lummer, Grand ltland, rallroada; VT. C. "Would you atlll make the same reply
Alexander. HaatlflKi. legltlatlve; R. D. well; worth all ot $J,50, at, per

pair $1.75If you were told the Frankfurt waa
MrFaddeh. Haedngt, hotelt; Root L.
Hammond, Fremont prett; Card Aldrlch,
Nebraaka City, employment

REFRIGERATORS The "Union" acta aa
aole ajenta for tb renowned "Guroey" Una;
made with eeven dletlnot walls, filled with
mineral wool; guaranteed Ice aavera that pay
for themaelyea fjuickly; low An r

twenty miles nearer to you than the

Bride replied that the Caruathla was
then on its way with Its lifeboats ready.

Mr. Maroonl again teetlfled to the dis-

tress signals and ssld that the Frankfurt
waa equipped with Marconi wireless. He

.Natloaal lleieejatee Named.
Pelegaiea to the national convention

.... tPOstMlwore named at followt: C. E. A Ilea, N.

Stanley brown. Paul 8 Inner. Oeorge
Blgrrow, W. W. Watt. E. E. Klpllnger; sild thst the receipt of the signal C. Q. D.

alternatea. Harry McConnell. H. D. Rica,
J. VT. Ruf fiier. C. U Walford. Oeorge
lavldge, M. M. Woodward. Ilepreeenta- -

tlvet of puett: C. U Kirkpatrltk. II. T
Palion. Walter Kmpp, W. g. Hcuffleld.
Sd t:wrll, M. W. Heebe, William Alex
ander. H. K. Rumbaugh. V. I.. iAnpey. C.

M. Aldrlch. Fl. 11. Hmlth; alternate!, H.

Daymen, (I. L. Reedpr, J. U Kennard. J.
W. liyer. W. HUliop. J. W. SUnk. II. B.

Anderaon, T. 8. Parker, ef. Harries, II.
J. Uuman. T. U. Curran. ftWhile the men attended the buelneee

CLOVE CXEAXER FROM PHILA.
J

Gown. Cleaned Daily Repre- -

sent Small Fortune.

THE GROWTH IS REMARKABLE

Dmhrr Tiro.' (leaning Establish-aw- nt

Admitted to Be Fastest

Growing tn Entire
V. 8. A.

It sounds ImpoMibl. but It's th truth
nevertheless. tht Dresner Bret., ttie Dry
Cleansrs at 1 1 Farnara street.
Omaha, an at present cleaning several

packets of exceptionally valuable lac
ent te Omaha from New Tork City.

- A prominent eaatem lady who had apnt
sufficient Urns In Omaha to become ac-

quainted with "Dreslisr's" exquisite work

would not ontruat bar precious filmy lace
to a reckless eastern eleansr, In conne-wuen-

"Droshw" are dalni the work.

That aha will reaelv her lace In an
absolute new condition iom without sav-

ing. rrhrrs, by the way, employ a
apodal a pert for the cleaning of fine
)aoss, etc
I The Immenea "proahsr" plant at
Hll rarnara etreet, le Ideally equipped to

jhandle the very daintiest of work, and
the growth ef In concern that liaa

from Iti reputation along theae
tinea baa keen nothing ehort of remark
able

Traveling men who eelt oleanera and
dyers' auppllea aay that Preshsrs are
using aa much material aa any eetebllah.
msnt In Amerloe.

Preehera" glove gleenor la man of

Vra ef eaperlenoe at thla one branch
ef work, and comet here from Phila-

delphia te lake up a position with thla
riant and hreeay weatern concern.

1 Preabere rug expert haa alee keen
trough! te thla field by thla concern,
he having formerly eerved aa expert la
Vrm tf the noted eaatarn aarpet mill,
(very rug eleaaed at Dreehera la eleaned
without retorting to aoap and water,

klek forma a lye and rota the material.
The Dreehera rag expert "Mice" every
rug after elaaalng, Just at they da at
the Milt, and when yea get the rag back
into your home yea will notice thai It
Use flat like a new enei not e maea of
una and fllmtlneet, aa la the ease with

vuca returned from the ordinary carpet
leaning eetabllahment
Preehera receive lettcra of commend,

lion dally from all Peru of the country;
'pertloultr enea tending In their oleanlng
'work from all lurroundlng atatse. Dreah.
"era, by the way, pay axpreee one way
whea euch work amcunte te 11 er ever.

.. Dreehera maintain branch receiving eta.
tlone la the Pomptlan Room of the Bran.
eMa Korea, and at Dreehera The Tailors
.establishment at U19 rarnam street.
' You've paly to phone Tyler UU) or Ante

te get In touch with Omaha'a
'masts elener''Dreshsrs.'

meeting and election, the woman vleltora
were taken on an automobile tour of the
city, followed by a tour of the brandela
etorea and a complimentary luncheon In
the Pompelan room.

DEVELOP UTAH COAL LANDS

Mine Owwere la Carbon Tewaty Plea
Railroad ta Salt Lake

flty.
Rumors about a new railroad to the

coal fields of Utah have crystallised
Into the organisation and Incorporation
of a company to build It the name of the
line to be th Konllworth Helper. The
rosd Is already In operation la a email
way. The Interests behind the undertak-
ing are the owners and operatore of the
minee at Kenllworth, In Carbon county,
otherwise known as the Independent Coal
A Coke company, and the new part of
the road to be built Is te run from Helper.
I'tah, to Salt Lake City, at an estimated
cost of g OCO.OOt to build. The offlcere
and directors of the new compeny are:
C. N. Strevell. Selt Lake City, preatdent
and general manager; Jamee H. Peterson
Salt Lake City, vice president and treas-
urer; F. A. Druehl, secretary; Walter
Parker, Peoria, III.; Charlss W. Buck-
ley. Chicago; Norman B. Helter. Helena.
Mont.; M. H. Walker. Joeeph Oeohegaa
and H. C. Edwards. Salt Lake City.

The Intention Is to begin oonttructloa
early In April. It la estimated that the
new road with Ita adjacent one! proper-
ties will more then double the coal ton-

nage of the Salt Lake road annually, tt
la aald that W. A. Clark, president of the
Salt Lake route. Is the guiding spirit be-

hind the combination of cepltal. Alsj
William 0. fharp, president of the I'nlted
States Smelting Refining company;
t'harlee J. Jennings, Its vice president;
Joseph R. Kharp. a brother of William

Frank Holbrook, elate preeldent, pre
sided at the memorial tervlcea, which

w. Wrun with the tinging of "Bleat
be the Tie That Blnda" Dean Tancock
pronounced the Invocation and addreeeea

by the Frankfurt'a operator should have
been all sufficient to tend the Frankfurt
to the Immediate rescue.

Bride eald that undoubtedly the Frank-
furt received a most urgent appeal for
help sent subsequently to the Carpathta.

"Why did you not send the message to
the Frankfurt as well as to the Car-

pathta?" asked rsenstor Smith.
"He would not have understood.'

Last Meaaaae frena Titanic.
The witness aald that before leaving

the cabin ten minute before the amp
went down Phllllppe aent out a final C. Q.
D. There was no response, Bride saying
the apark waa than so weak that It prob-

ably did not carry.
When Bride and Phllllppe stepped out

on the bow deck he aald they found per-

sons rushing around In confusion. They
were aseklng Ufa belts.

'There were ne big lifeboats aboard at
that time," aald Bride. 'There was a
life raft over the oloars' quarters which
later waa lost overboard."

The witness then told of hit experience
Ip following with a small boat beneath
which he nearly wat drowned before he
could extricate himself. With a number
of the survivors he clambered on the
overturned boat.

"One of these waa Philippe," aald the
witness. "He dlsd on the wsy to the
Carpathla and waa burled et tea."

When Bride gained the bottom of the
boat he found between thirty-fiv- e and
forty men already there.

"I aa the lat mail Invited aboard."
said Urldc.

"Did any others seek lo get on?"
"Yes. sir, doaene. We cuulil nut take

them."
The witness said he did not see J. Bruce

Is may end that tht last ho eaw of Cap-

tain Smith he was In the act of Jumping
front the bridge, just aa the ship wont

RIG 6PKCIAL 7i5-luc- h Wilton
Velvet Ruga, extra heavy, one ot the
heavluat Wilton fabric made; In
many rich floral or oriental designs,
(3.00 grade to go. flJ g(J
OoitH ' RPECUli tpholatered
style In fabrlcold leather or import-
ed velours; heavy frames; plain or
elaborately carved ; many tbat are
worth up to $20, at, Q "(Jeach apOe I 3
DRKSfclXG TABLE CHAIRS Quar-
ter aawed oak style; highly pol
hthed; low backs; worth dsn Crv
tip to $5.50, at P3eOV
PARLOR TABLKeU-Americ- an quar-
ter aaned oak; large aquar tops;

were made by Chaplain A. V. Whiting
and e'harlee L. Hopper, national preel-
dent. A vocan jmito wae given by Mra
Verne Miller, and the aervtcea were eloed X" . ?sM -
with the Boat "Ood Be WHa Ten Till
We Meet Again."

Reanlutioa of thanke te ail who have
nade the Titttora weleame In Omaha and

j fa. 'anew jc--. w a

have provided entertainment were alee
unanimously adopted. BXSXaMfl made with lower shelf and in a

styie toat is worth ".$1.49now, atOCEAN TRAFFIC
1

TO BE GOVERNED
BY STRICT RULE

(Continued from Flrtt Page.)

j 0.. who Is president of th I'tah Coal

This Week's "Stir" Feature
$4.50 wll buy handaome Rocker, exactly like the above

Made of select bard wood. In golden finish with
fabrlcold leather upholstered back and seat, as ahown. It Is
wide and comfortable, with easy seat and back: la elabor-
ately carved and, Indeed, an IMMENSE value at tb price.

down. He said be waa swimming within
M feet of the ship when It went down
and that be felt no suction.

This $5.00
Go-Ca-

rt Is to
Go a-t-
$3.25
A stylish, excel-

lently built Do-Ca-rt.

EMIL BRANDEIS

at l ok company; i nomas uavis, grsna-so- n

of llrnry Csasaway Davit and
nephew of the laic btephrn B. Klklne of
West Vlrglnls.

Traffic arrangements have been entered
Into with the Salt Lake route, with which
connection will be made at Provo and
Salt Lake City. The statement Is made
that the cost of opening up new lines,
and buying control of those already being
worked, will not be lean thaa H000
At present the Kenllworth Helper haa
only about ten mile of standard gauge
tracks, tht main Una about four m lee

long, running from Kenllworth Junction,
about one and one-ha- lf miles east ef Hel-

per, to Kenllworth, where the mines of
the Independent Coal Coke company
art located. Within the last month the
Kenllworth mines have produced mere
thaa 40.000 ton ef coal. The output la

to be Immediately Increased te LOOP tone
a day and to 1.000 tone by next fall. Ul-

timately the production will he s,m tone

dally. The new road to be built will

make the Kenllworth Independent of aay
ether railroad for the transportation et
eel from their mines Bait Lake

MEMORIAL TODAY

(Continued from Flrtt Page.)
Oeorge A. Day. Judge A. C. Troup, Judge
A. L. Sutton. Judge Cbarlea Leslie. Rob with tall steal

(ram and hood,
with full rubber

ert Cowelt E. W. Dixon. J. E. Baum, A Ga Rang Price) That
S aves You About $5.00Joseph Harden. D. J. O'Brien, F. W.

Judson. W. S. Wright, John Letsnaer, V. tired wheels; the
kind that (olds comDninplireTaf Seveutj8Ya

Breaks up Grip and $9.75
For a clean, odorless
gaa atov Ilk cut.
Only aifferaoc la
that thee at ISTt
have twe burners In--

pactly and never
five any trouble.
Juat ilka the pic

P. KlrksadalL N. A. Spieseerger. A. J.
Vlerltng. Albert Cahn. G. W. Holdreg
E. J. McVann, M. U Learned. C A

Salter, Dr. J. 8. Ooeta. T. M. Orr. Harry
Felheliaer. Sol Bergman, M. Levy, W. J.
Burgess, Sam Werthelmer, Theodore
Sachs, Oeorge U Hammer. Henry Roeen--

ef three. Ifs an axlraerdtnarr val
ue the --Unlee" FHOMlBaVS that.

COLD! Union
ture ahown her.

Wagon

Umbrellas

SOc

v .iiirii hiutfittingO"8arenty-even-" ta only en of a

Create t
Home of

Your Own.
Credit Hakes

It Easy.

aerlea of Specific made by Dr. Hum-

phreys, there are thirty-fir-e othara, OMAHA
V ' sw-- e

'Speoiflca for Fevers, Inflammatlona :.COR.16afrJACKS0N;' gad Congeetlona, tor diseases of In'
fenta and Children, for Bowel Com'

cover whether any official had sought
te keep back the newt of tne disaster.

"1M you send any message that all
the paraengere had been saved or that
the Titanic waa being towed to Hallfaxf"

"No. sir."
"Nor anything Ilka It?"

Doee Net nesaeaeeer Meaaagee.
Operator II ride remembered receiving

and aendlna meceagee relative to the
tpeed of the Titanic on Ita trial teela
After leaving Southampton on the
Tltanlo'a fatal trip he could not re-

member receiving or aendlna any nwe-aag-

for limey. Senator Smith aaked
particularly about maeeagee on Sunday.

"I doa't remember any." eeld Bride.
There waa to much business Sunday."

He waa aaked It Captain Smith received
or aent e ny messages Sunday.

"No. they never were."
"How do you know he did not"
"Because I gee the messages Mr.

Philippe takee when they are nude up."
"Ware those for Sunday made up?"
"No, they never were."f
After testifying he made no permanent

record of the Iceberg warnings. Bride in-

sisted' he gave the memorandum of the
warning to the officer on the watch. The
name of the officer he could not tell.

"I knew the offlcere by sight 'but not
by name." be said. Ha did not Inform
Captain 8m!th.

Bride eald he waa In bed when the Im-

pact came He said, "we had better send
out a call for aatlitance." teetlfled Bride
"Philippe eaked If he wanted to send e
distress call. The captala eald he did. I
could read what Philippe aent--C. Q. D."

laterreeted Meesaere te Battle.
"How toon did he get a reply V
"As far at I know Immediately. I could

not hear what he received, however. "

The wltnese told of having Intercepted
a message from the Calltornlen Intended
for the Baltic which raid ef the presence
of three huge Icebergs In the vicinity ef
the former vessel.

"I gave the message te the captain
personally." he eald. Bride did not take
down the message and could not give lit
precise form. "The Cellfornlan waa seek-

ing out the Baltic and I merely noted
that It wae an Ice report end told the
captain." he said.

Bride acknowledged that a half hour
previously, or at I V Sunday afternoon,
he waa working on hie accounts in the
wireless room when he heerd the Cell-
fornlan trying te raise the Titanic. He
did not respond, he said, because be waa
"busy."

"You had the telephone apparatus at
your ear" Inquired Senator Smith la sur-
prise.

"Yes. sir."

CONSOLIDATED WITH THE PEOP ifi HCFE

Ps.A'-Wlr-Wle-V- " " atyvw ay,a sryw. Q
plaints. Diarrhea and Dysentery, for

, Headache, tor Dyspepsia, Indlgea-Oo-b

tad Weak Stomach, for diaeaaea

peculiar to Famalea, for Bktn a,

for Rheumatism and Lumbago,

SlKLLl LAK tUNLbtor Fever and Ague and Malaria, for
- FHea or Hemorrholde. tor diaeaaea of
the Bladder and Kldneyi, etc., ete.

I--",a A eomprehenalre medical book
'will bd aent free to the uaera of
- "Baranty-aevaii- ."

Humphrey Borneo. Medicine Cox,

Cor. William and Ann treat, N. T.
The Story of Health, Happiness,

Vigor and Long Life'Expert Kepniring
Wnlcli nnd Jewelry
Bee eg Work. IVeweet

, Prieea.

Friti Sandwall Co.
301 South 10 to Etreet.

WE appeal to passengers to use their hand-

kerchiefs when they have to expectorate in

the car. To spit on the floor or any other

part of the car is uncleanly and unsanitary.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

There can be ne question of the merit of a remedy that hae been tested and
proven aa Duffy Pur Mslt Whiskey haa been. For more tbaa half a century
It haa been before the public, and today It la better known aad more widely used
than sver before. This la due to Ita great curative qualities and to the friends it
is contlnuaily making eg those who have been made welL Profesalonai men. buel-
neee men. people, old and young, everywhere use end endorse It because It hae
given them health, strength and vigor when they were aick aad run dowa.

..- UOTSU,

' "And you did not respond to the call?"
Hole! Flanders

1&J-1- Went 47th Street.
, sr. x. cxrv.

00 Feet Eae .of Broadwaj.
A modern fireproof hotel to toe

heart of the tneaier, club and hotel
district; convenient to all car line.
An xceptiofci urchestre. Ihuomt
with private bath U per day.
from Grand Central Station. Broad-ra- y

care wlln'it transfer. Vrom
trennsylvania Station. 1th Avaaue
cam without trsnsSsr. liooklet ua
reuaest. a

H. R. SHARES, rrop.

Pure MaltVliiskEy
I an absolutely pure dicttllatlon of dean selected grain, carsfully malted and so
processed aa t remove, aa far aa poaalblc, all Inturleua element. It ta manu-
factured for th purpose ef supplying the professtoa aad penile tn general with
a reliable tonle and stln-ulaa-t. and without question ia the puree and feaat. Th
results accomplished by Its use In eaaee of stomach trouble, easting, weakantng
and diseased condition are wonderful. It la e recognised specific to enrlrTb tne
blood end build body and muscle, and in the prevention and relief ef coughs,
eolda. pneumonia, grip end bronchitis It hae no equal. It makee the eld flyoung and keepe the young strong aad vigoreua.

Dafry--a ran Melt Walakar le the aly erhiekey that waa tea J
th u.eissisat aa a xasdtrla aaria; the jsslsk srisss war.

Sold tn SEALED BOTTLES ONLT by druargtsts. grocere end dealer, er direct,
ft. a large bottle Owr doetora will send you advtc and valuable Illustrated med-

ical booklet free en eppUcauoa. The Puffy Melt Whiskey C-o- Rochester, ht. X.

"No, air."
"Then a half hour later on. about Ave

houra before the disaster, you took the
message when it waa Intended for an-
other vessel, the Baltic?"

"Tea. sir."
Xareeai Eiplalaa slawaL

In aa effort to determine whether the
signal "C. Q. D." might not have been
misunderstood by pantng ships. Senator
Smith called upon Mr. Marconi.

"The "C. Q. D." " aald Mr. Marconi. "Is
an International signal which meant that

A little want ad does the business.
Everybody reads Bee want ads.


